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NEWS RELEASE

GOD HATES YOUR IDOLS PREACHING TOUR

TO PROTEST SOCIETY OF ENVIRONMENTAL JOURNALISTS
27TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE, WYNDHAM GRAND PITTSBURGH
DOWNTOWN, 600 COMMONWEALTH PL, PITSBURGH, PA ON
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 9:50 TO 10:20 AM, LORD WILLING!

Contrary to the Society of Environmental Journalists’ false belief, the Bible is
truly your source for environment, energy, science, health and climate
reporting: READ IT! Stop attributing the awesome and perfect outpourings of
God’s wrath to your false god ‘mother nature’ – and understand that leading up
to the return of the Lord Jesus Christ there will be fury unleashed in the natural
world that Hollywood fabricators couldn’t dream up! Think billions covered with
open, running sores; oceans of dead marine life; every water source flowing
with blood; boiling, rippling, scorched skin, inky blackness filled with screams
of pain and rage, and the whole of mankind being moved of one mind; running
pell-mell in militaristic fury – every one looking very much like a zombie from
the torturous plagues – into an accumulating sea of humanity: screeching,
writhing, bloodlust in their expressions. Read the Bible’s Revelation of Jesus
Christ and the Westboro Baptist Church elders’ helpful sermons related thereto:
http://godhatesfags.com/sermons/outlines/index.html. Report on God’s imminent
wrath! Provoke, in love, your fellow man to fear God, repent & believe on Christ!

“And to you who are troubled rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be
revealed from heaven with his mighty angels, In flaming fire taking vengeance
on them that know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ: Who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence of
the Lord, and from the glory of his power; When he shall come to be glorified in
his saints, and to be admired in all them that believe (because our testimony
among you was believed) in that day.” 2 Thessalonians 1:7-10.

